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Donald Morris, Field RepreMstaUve of the Social

Security Administration, is in Edeuton every Thursday
from 9 A. M., to 1 P. M., and Is located in the. Court

House.
The social security office

is more than just a place
to file claims for social
security benefits.

In addition to assisting
people in filing claims for
retirement, survivors, dis-
ability and Medicare bene-
fits, the office takes appli-
cations for social security
cards and assists in re-

v porting events that might

affect benefit payments.
One special service the

local office renders is that
of helping to provide a
statement of earnings cre-
dited to the worker’s ac-
count. Many people each
month avail themselves of
this service.

The social security office
Is glad to give information
and literature about any
part of the program, and
the staff will assist any
group or organization in

informing its members on

social security through
talks, special films and
other available material.

The public is urged to
contact the office at 401
South Dyer Street, Eliza-

beth City, when they have
questions about social se-

curity. The office is open
8:45 A. M. through 5 P. M.

from Monday to Friday,
and on Saturday mornings

from 9 A. M. until 12
noon.

Hospitality First

And then there is the

well known but shy ac-

tor, who dropped into a
Broadway restaurant very

early in the morning, or
very late the other night,

anyway you want to put it.

He sat at a table and
waited—and waited. Three

waiters, at a table in the
¦rear, were earnestly play-
ing pinochle. Finally, af-
ter long minutes, the pro-
prietor sauntered through
and caught the situation at

a glance.

“That’s how it is,” he
roared. “I got three wait-
ers and they can’t even
wait on one lousy cus-
tomer.”
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for a multi-purpose class-
room building.

With basic planning
scheduled to be complet-
ed by January 1, 1969,
however, the commission
anticipates that funds for
new projects in Eastern
North Carolina will be
made available early next

year.

The .Coastal Plains’ pro-
gram suggests an exciting
future for Eastern North
Carolina.

The region has been ex-

periencing solid growth in

many areas, yet the future
holds almost unlimited po-
tential

The commission cannot
solve all the problems
that stand in the way of
total development of the
region. Private initiative
and investment are man-
datory and the people of
the area will ultimately
determine the rate and ex-
tent of development.

The commission, how-
ever, can be the motivat-
ing factor necessary for
accelerated growth.

The decision is up to the
people.
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We Trade... We Service

PRICES START AT
.

just $114.95
No Down Payment With Trade

.Low Weekly or Monthly Payments

Bynim Hardware Co.
Phone 482-2181 Eienton, N. C
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Q&kTyter
Ifyou think you have all the

sweaters you need, think again!

(SHOWN ABOVE) (SHOWN BELOW) (SHOWN UNDER ALL!

t
IMPORTED ALPACA "ANDOVER" PURE LAMBS’ WOOL "ANDOVER" WINTUK* KNITS

for fMthar-lightnessJEtey btueplwf draSwt Machine washable 2 ply Wintuk* Orion acrylic
white -a whole line-up of pow colors' X St SrdiLn llM
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yarns ' Fine ¦>«*«• ribbed knit collars, cuffs,

S. M. L, XL. Golfer’, cardigan, iS vS naw walnui „

pullover '| L00: waistbands. French blue, black, white, copper,
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